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VISIT TO OTTAWA BY THE FOREIGN MINISTER

OF LUXEMBOURG

i

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES EXTÉRIEURES



The Secretary of State for .:xternal Affairs, the Honourable
Mitchell Sharp, announced today that the Foreign Mini ster of Lu .Ye: . :bcur g,His :bccellency Gaston Thorn, will be making an official visit to Ottawa
on February 19 and 20, 1973 . I•;r. Thornts visit is in response to aninvitation from Mr . Sharp, who accompanied Their Excellencies the
Governor General and Mrs . Michener on their visit to Luxembourg in'~pr il 1971 .

Otta,wa.
hir . Thorn will be spending a day in i'Lontreal on his way t o

(Notes on relations between Canada and Luxembourg and a
curriculum vitae of Mr . Thorn are attached . )
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Relations be+ ?e C L embo

Canada and Luxembourg established diplo
:latic relations in 1945 .The war

:a ties between the two countries derive in part from relationshios
formed in the wa

.,e of two world wars, and the fact that Grand Duk
e Jean lived in Canada during the last war and studied at Lavai Universit

yin Quebec City .

In the area of foreig
.i policy, Canada and Luxembourg have ar.u;ber of common concerns

: support for the UN, participation in NATO,
and the search for security and reduced tensions

. Luxembourg, is amember of the European ?.cono:tic Community, and a valued partner inC3r.adats efforts to establish ever closer ecor
.omic and cultural tieswith ~:estern E-;xope . Another characteristic the two countries have

in co=ion is bilingtzalism
: French is Luxenbourgts official language,and Ge:^ian is a.lso widely spoken. Both countries take part in theactivities of la fra_n_cothani-e., both bein ~:~ ,g .. . .rbers of the Agency forCultural and Technical Co-operation

. The Association of French-saea

'
l .ing°.rli3-7entarians, of which Canada is a member, was establïshed as the

result of efforts initiated by Luxembourg .

Trade between the two countries is currently running at
â9,000,000 worth of Canadian exports and $3,000 W'% - ;o; vh of importsfrom Luxembourg annually .

I1r
. Thornts visit continues a series of exchanges of distinguish"')a

visitors between the two countri :s. In 1967, Canada had the pleasure of~reZco:.inS one of lir. Thornt s predecessors as Foreign . ïnister, Pierre3rUgoire . The Governor General and l:rs . :schener, acco::pa_nied by the
:{onourlble Eitchell Sharp, nade an official visit to Luxembourg in Anri?
1971 .



Cur 'cn1 . Vitae - Gaston Za ~horn

Gaston Eg. Thorn was born in Luxembourg on September 3, 1928 .His university education was acquired shortly after the war in
Montpellier, Lausanne and Paris . He has a doctorate in law and i sa member of the Bar of Luxembourg

. He was President of the Luxzabourg
National Union of Students, the World Student Conference, and the ?lorld
Fe3eration of Democratic Youth

. He first stood for el3ction in 1959 and:rwas elected as a centrist member. He was a member of the Luxe:rbo~: CityCouncil from 1959 to 1969, and Deputy Mayor from 1961 to 1963 . 1111---ber ofthe European Parliament from 1959 to 1969
: Vice-Chair*ian of the Liberal

Group, Chairrian of the Cor.i:aittee on the Developing Countries, and Chairman
of the Parity Con-r-ittee of the Association C'rl~-EA2 :A, a body consistin;
of representatives of the European Lconomic Co_~unity and the Associatej
States of Africa and Z:adagascar. Mlember of the Council of Europe .

Appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs, îrade, the Civil Service ,and Physical -.xiucation and Sport in the governnent forned after the
election of December 15, 1968 .

In 1961, at the age of 33, he was electe-1 President of the
Democ:ntic Party, and he was re-elected to that o_fice in 1964, 1968and 1972 .

President of the Liberal International since 1970 .

Iiarried to Liliane Thorn-Petit, journalist, and father of ;lain,born December 12, 1952 .


